**APPLICATION FORM FOR THE ALLOTMENT OF STAFF QUARTERS AT E.S.I. COLONY, SECTOR - 56, NOIDA (U.P.)**

1. **Name of the applicant**  
   (IN BLOCK LETTERS)

2. **Applicants' Date of Birth**

3. **Designation/place of posting**

4. **Drawing & Disbursing Officer**

5. **Sex (Male/Female)**

6. **Marital status (Married/Unmarried)**

7. **Date of continuous service in the E.S.I. Corporation**

8. **Details of past service if any**

9. **Date of first increment**

10. **a) Present basic pay**  
     **b) Pay scale**  
     **c) Date of next increment**

11. **Type of staff quarters applied for**

12. **Belong to SC/ST/PH category**

13. **Whether wife/husband of the applicant employed**  
    (if yes, give details)

14. **Whether you or any of your family member own**  
    any house/allotted any accommodation within  
    the municipal limits of DELHI/NEW DELHI/NOIDA etc., (if yes, give details)

15. **Whether presently allotted any staff quarters? If**  
    yes, details thereof. If surrendered, the reasons thereof.

16. **Details of family member who will reside in the quarter when allotted and occupied.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Family Member</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Date of BIRTH/AGE</th>
<th>Relation/ship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

17. **Whether the applicant has read the allotment rules?**

18. **Whether he/she is ready to comply with the allotment rules?**

---

**Place** ___________________________  
**Date** ___________________________  
**Signature of the applicant**

**Place of Posting** ___________________________

---

(for official use only)

Forwarded to Joint Director (G) / Estate Officer, H.Q.B.E. E.S.I. Corporation, Panchdeep B'avan, Kazi Road, New Delhi for further necessary action. The matter regarding appointment of the above said employee/official is correct as per record of this office.

**Signature** ___________________________  
**DESIGNATION/** ___________________________  
**OFFICE SEAL**